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5 CIaims? 

This invention relates primarily to fountain 
penS,and particularly to those of the typeem 
plOying a plunger reciprocally movable in the 
pen barreland operabletoefectafing of the 
?arrelwithink? 
- Inthe use of Such pen barrelfllingmeans,it 
is C0mmon,to have the plunger,on its rear 
StrOke,aCt more or 1ess freelyin the barrelto 
permit air t0 eScape therearound as it is dis? 
plaCed thereby,andthen,onitsforwardstroke, 
to Create a vacuum in the barrelat the rear of 
the plunger,and finally,when at the forward 
end OfitSStroke,toenteraportion of the barrel 
Which places the vacuum space in communica? 
tion with the open pen-carryingend of thebar? 
Felto efect a drawing of inkintosuch space 
With the Open barrelendimmersedinink?One 
feature oftheinventionrelatestoimprovements 
in the plungerto facilitate its operation and 
Smoothness of action in the barrel? Theinventionisfulydescribedinthefolow 
ing Specification,and one embodiment thereof 
illustrated in the accompanying drawing,in 
which? 

FigUre lis a,Centrallongitudinalsection ofa 
fountain penembodyingtheinvention with parts 
brokenawayand partsinfull,andwith thecap 
attherearend of the barrelremoved;Figs.2,3 
and 4 are enlarged fragmentary details of the 
Den Showing the Cup member of the plunger in 
SeCtion and illUStrating the form of suchmem? 
berat various positionsinthe barreland under 
diferent COnditions,and Fig.5isa centralsec 
tional View Of the Cup member free from the 
plungerandin normalform… 
Referring to the drawing,f designates the 

holowinkCarrying barre ofafountain pen,the 
penendof whichisopentopermittheadmission 
ofink thereto when filinganditsfeedingds 
Charged therefrom to the writing point when 
Writing,as Wellas understoodin the art,The 
interior of the barrel nearits open endis pro 
Vided With an enlargement 2,the purpose of 
which is hereinafter explained,The Opposite 
end of the barrelis closedin any Suitable man? 
nerasbya plug3threaded therein? 
For the purpose of fling,a,plunger 5 is 

mountedinthe barrel1forreciprocatorymove? 
mentstherein andis carried by a Stem 6that 

0 projects without the closed end of the barrel 
through a central aperturein the plug3 and 
through a packing unit T at the inner end Cf 
such plug?The stem 6,inthe preSentinStance, 
comprises a metalic rod 8 and an enclosing 
sleeve ortubular covering 9 of a Suitable ma 

(Cl??20?47) 
terial,such as hard rubber,to withstand the corrosiveaction ofwritingfuids?Theouterend 
of the stemisprovidedwitha,knob 10 t0 facili? 
tatemanualoperating,such knob beingthreaded 
onthe outerend of therod8inabutment With 
the outer end of the sleeve 9,Thestem 6is Of 
Suitable length to position the plunger 5,When 
at the forwardend of its stroke,in the barrel 
enlargement 2,sothat both end portions of the 
barrel cavity are in communication around the 
plungerthrough Saidenlargement? - 
The plunger5comprisesa backing plate 11,a 

clampingmember 2anda,yielding CUp member 
13 clamped therebetween?The Stem rOd 8 pr0? 
jects through a,Central aperturein the backing 
plate 1f andthreads into the clamping mem 
ber f2 and the latter haS 8,reduced extenSion 
14 at its inner end which projects through a 
central aperture in the cUp member f3 and 
abuts atits free end against-the backing plate 
í1,thuslimitingthe extent of compression ofthe 
cup member 13 by a clamping action of the 
members 11and 12,The plate 11is of1ess di 
ameterthan the barrel cavity and has its out? 
Ward thrust against the inner end of the Stem 
sleeve 9,and the clamping member 12is of 1ess 
diameter than the plate f1,as Shown?The 
members ff and 12are of hard rubber,or other 
suitable materia1,whichis resistant to the cor? 
rosiveaction of writing fuids? 
The Cup member f3 is of yielding resilient 

rnaterial such assoft rubberandis compressed 
to Some extent by the clamping aCtion of the 
members 11 and f2?This Cup member has a 
rather thickdisk?form of body Which,atitStop, 
is substantially the Same diameter aS the back? 
ing plate 11,and has its outer peripheral Wal 
preferably slightly tapered with its 1arge end 
outermost,The member 13,at its lower mar? 
ginaledge,is formed with a depending skirt 15 
with itsouter peripheral Surface gradualiy en? 
1arging onataper16fromitsinner toitsouter 
edge at aslight angle to the peripheralface 1T 
of the cup member body,The outer end face 
of the skirt 15is Substantially fat in a,plane 
diametricalto the plunger axis,and the thick 
ness of the skirt at its inner end is pref 
erabiy greater than that at its Outer end, 
thus making its inner Surface 18 more acute 
to a,diametrical plane of the member f2 
than the surface 16?The normal spread or 
fare of the skirt is greater than the diameter 
ofthe barrel Cavity butleSS than that ofits en? 
1argement 2,sothat when theskirted portion of 
the plungerisintheenlargement,fiuid may pass 
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freely therearound,as shown in Figs,1 and 4, 
and whensuch skirted portion is drawn?rear 
Ward intO the reduced portion of the barrel a 
radialcompression oftheskirtisefected byrea 
SOn Ofits freeedge COntaCting With the barrel 
Wall,as shownin Fig?3? 
In practice,itis found that the most desirable 

results are obtained bydisposingtheinnerskirt 
taperf8at approximately a,30°angle toa di 
ametrical plane thereof andthe outer taper 16 
at apprOximately a,60°angleto Such plane,or 
8,30° angle to a plane parallel to-the plunger” 
axis,When the member#3is free of compression 
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skirt 458ndthe frictional coaction ofthe latter? 
50 With the Wall CaUSes a rearward Compression of 
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or distorting forces in any direction,as Shown 
in Fig.5?Tofacilitatefuturereference?othese 
angles,the first angleis designated a and the 
Secondangleis designated b?When the member 
13 is clamped between the members11and 12, 
itis Slightly Compressed,thus efectinga slight 
inWard drawing of the skirt portion,sothat the 
angularity ofits angle a is approximately37° 
Whilethat oftheangle bisapproximately 32°,as 
ShoWninFig.4. Theincrease oftheangiedover 
thatofthe anglebincreasesthetendencyof the 
skirt to?resistacompressingforceappliedtoits 
outer freeedge? - - - 

Whentheplungeris drawnrearwardintothe 
reduced portion of the barrelboretheskirt por? 
tion of theresilient Cup memberf3 is preSSedin? 
Ward by Contact ofits free angular edge with 
the bore Wall,asshownin Fig,3,butis not ma? 
teriai distortedinshape overits form when in 
the neutral position within the bore enlarge? 
ment 2,8s shown in Fig,4,Thiscompressing 
action of theskirt 15increases the angle a to 
approxim8tely52°and diminishestheangle b to 
appr0ximately28°andat the Sametime causes 
a Slighttlting ofthe outerend surface of the 
skirt from a dametrical plane,asindicatedin 
Fig.3 byanglec?Whileduringthis rearward 
stroke movement of the plunger the outerend 
edge of theskirt 15 has frictionalcoaction with 
the wall ofthe barrel,such coactionis not so 
greatas to Drevent the escape of displaced air 

?aroundthe phungerto the open end portion of 
the barrel? 
Uponaforward or vacuumstrokeofthe plung 

er,the form of-the Cup member 13 and ofits 

the skirt and body portion of thecup member 
S0that they 8SSume a formandposition relative 
tothe barrel8ubstantiallyasillustratedin Fig.2, 
thus Creating8 Very considerable-andefective 
resistancetotheadmission ofatmospheric pres Suretothespaceattherear oftheplungerwhere? 
? 8 VaCuumisCreated bythe forwardstroke of 
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the plunger?Duringthis vacuumstroke ofthe 
piunger,the angled is leSSenedto approximately 
28°8ndtheangle oftilt oftheloweredge portion 
0f the skirt,which angleis designated e,isin? 
Creasedt08ppr0ximately18°,-Atthesametime 
*heinnerend oftheskirt isrearwardlytiltedby 
the CompreSSingaction whichtakesplacelength? 
Wise oftheskirtandintothe bodyportion ofthe 
Cup membertowarditsupperinner edge, - 
ItWillbeunderstoodthat whiletheanglesre? 

ferredtoare?merelyillustrative of one-embodi? 
ment Ofthe inventionand ofthe action of the 
plunger Cup,Sofar asit-can be determinedin 
operation,Such angles may be varied within 
reasonable Iimits without departingfrom?the 

It is foundimportant, 
however,inobtainingthe desiredresultstopro 
Videthe?resient cup memberof the plunger 

2,040,999 
Witha,rather heaVy body portionand with a,rela? 
tively light skirt portion,Which latter should 
not only extenddownwardly from the bodypor? 
tion of the member,So that,the UpWard end ? 
thrUSt thereonisoppoSed by the body member, 
but the OuterSurface of the skirt portion Should 
be fared outward relatiVe to the body portion? 
It is also desirable to disposethe inner Wal Of 
theskirt portionatalessinclinetoadiametrical 
planethantheouterwallofsuch portion,Sothat 
theouter end of theskirt portionisofleSSWidth 
thanitsinnerend? - 
?The plug3and packingunit Taredisposedin 
a slightly enlarged portion 20 in the rear end 
portionofthebarrelbore,andthepackingunit 
is held to its Seat against the inner ShoUldered 
end of the reduced portion of the bore by the 
threading of the plug3 therein? - 
The packing unit T comprisestwo opposed 

spaceddisk members 24 and 22,whichare Cen 
traly apertured topermit the free paSSage.of 
the-plungerstem therethroughand have?their 
inneroradjacentfaces of dished or concaved 
form,Thesedisksare of hardrubber,orother 
Suitable rigid material,preferably of a nature 

20? 

25? 
resistanttoinkcorrosion,Disposedbetweenthe 
disks21 and 22and clampedat theiredges be? 
tweentheedge portions of such disksisa reSil? 
ientsoft rubberpackingcomprising one or more 
soft rubberdisks-23,inthe present instancetwo 
in number, which arecentrallyapertured toper? 
mitthefrictiona1passingofthe plungerstem6 
therethrough,The disks23 arepreferably.flat 

30” 

andwhilecompressedattheirouteredge portions 
bytheclampingaction of thedisks21and22, 
theircentralportions,whichare disposedwithin 
theenlargedspace formed bythe concaved por? 
tions of the clampingdisks,arenon-compresSed 
otherthanbythefrictionalfittingoftheplunger 
stem therein,8ndarefreetomOve axially Within 
said-spaceas the stem 6is reciprocated?This 
preventsthesoft packing disks from having a, 
firm bindingcoactionWiththeStem,thuS render? 
ingthestem guide freetO bereciprocated Within? 
the packing,andatthesametime providinga 
highlyefectivemeansforpreventingtheadmis 
sionofatmosphericairtotherearendportionof 
the barrelcavityaroundthe plungerstemwhen 
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avacuumis beingcreatedinthe barrelbyafor? 
wardstrokeofthe plunger? · 
Agasket24ofdsk-formandpreferably offelt, 

which may be saturated with 8,lubricant if de sired,isinterposedbetweentheplug3andclamp 
ingdisk22,sothatwhenthe plug3isscrewed 
homea clampingpressureisappliedtothe clamp? 
ing disksthrough Saidgasket? - 
Itisapparent thatmanychangesinConstruC? 

tionand arrangement of the parts of thefea 
tures comprising the invention may be made 
without departing fromthe scope of theclaims? 
Havingthus described my invention,what T 

claim,as new,and desire to seCure by United 
States Letters Patent,is: - ?? 
1,Ina fountain penof the class described,a 

plunger having an operating?rod projecting 
therefrom,Said plungercomprisinga Cup mem-1 
berof Soft resilient-material haVinga,body por 
tion andadependentskirt portion Withits outer 
sidefaredwithrespect tosaid bodyportionand 
adapted aloneto contact with a pen barrelin 
Which operating,Said plungeralsoincluding op 
posed clampingmembersforthebody portion of 
theCup member ofless diameterthanthe barrel 
opening? - 

2.In afountanpen ofthe class described.a 
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Dlunger mounted in the pen b8rrel and having 
an OperatingStem pr0jecting therefrom Without 
One end of the barrel,Said plunger comprising 
OppoSed clampingmembers ofless diameterthan 
the barrel bore,anda Cup member of Soft resil 
ient material held between said clamping mem 
bers,Said Cup member haying a disk ike body 
portion,anda flared dependingskirt portion at 
One end with the thickness of the skirt portion 
greateratitsinner end than atits Outerend? 
3?In a,fountain pen Of the ClaSS deScribed,8 

Diungermountedin the pen barreland haVingan 
operatingstem projectingtherefrom without One 
end of the barrel,Said plunger Comprising Op 
pOSed clamping members Of less diameter than 
the barrel bore,and a,Cup member of Soft re 
sientmaterialheldbetweensaidclampingmem 
bers,said Cup member havinga,fared skirt p0r 
tion at one end for Outer Side contact with the 
barrel wall,the outer Side of Said skirt portion 
beingdispoSedatagreater angleto a diametrical 
plane thereof than itSinner Side? 
4?In a,fountain pen Of the ClaSS deSCribed,8 

plunger mounted in the pen barreland having 
an operatingstem projecting therefrom without 
one end of the barrel,Said plunger Comprising 
opposed clamping members Of less diameter than 
the barrel bore,and a,Cup member of Soft re? 
silient materialheld betWeen Said clampingmem? 
bers,said CUp member haVing a disk like body 
portion whichis Substantialythe Samein diam 
eteras theinner Clamping members andis Con? 
siderably larger in diameter than the opposite 

Clamping member,and at Such latter endispro 
Vided without the adjacent clamping member 
withaskirt portion which projectsendwise from 
the body p0rtion and has its outer side fared 
gradually Outward onataper from the Side Wall 
of the body portion and hasitsinner Walljoin 
ing with the body portion at SubStantially the 
point Of clamping Of the Smailer clamping mem? 
ber,Said bodyportion beingof less diameterthan 
the pen barrel and the Outer edge Of the Skirt 
portion beingnormally ofgreater diameterthan 
the pen barrel? 
5??n a,foUntain pen of the Class desCribed,a 

barrel haVinga,bore with an enlargement atits 
Openend portion,aplungeroperatinginSaid bore 
and having a Stem projecting from the closed 
end of the barrel,Said plunger Comprising op? 
poSed clamping members both of leSS diameter 
than the barrel bore,and the OUter One being 
of less diameter than the other,and a,Soft re 
silient Cup member held between Said clamping 
members with the outer clamping member en? 
gagingthe cupmemberininwardyspacedrela 
tion to its Outer edge,Said CUp member having 
an axiallythick disklike body portion whichis 
of leSS diameter than the barrel bore and pro? 
Videdatits outerend with an axialy projecting 
radially faringskirt portion of greaterdiameter 
than Said bore and OfleSS diameterthanits en? 
iargement,Said skirt portion being relatively 
thicker atitsinner than atitSouter end, 
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